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,'; *r,r.t""'l'r"il|it:[r?[i#"f,[wing work experience requirements along with above enlistment shar be crigible

Shourd have satisfactorirv completed the works as mentioo€d below during rhe last seven years endinglast day ofthe rnonth previous to the one in *f,l"f, t"ra".r.:."]nrit"a-

I. 3 (tfuee) similarworks each costing nor less rhan (Rs. 12,22,4M A)
Or

II. 2 (two) similar works, each costing nor l€ss than (Rs. 18,33,725l_)
Or

IIl. I (one) similar works, costing nor less than (Rs. 24,44,967^)

Experience of onlv Govt. sector shall be considered with valid exp€rience certificates ofworks havingbeen completed satisfactorlly, and the wort 
"o-prutioi.".iii'""i" 

'rrr"rr 
be issued by an authority of the ranknoa below the rank of Executive Engineer.

similar work shall means work of "construction/Repair & mainterlanc€y' upgradation /Renovation ofBuildirgs works (Civil) or Building related ."-i"", ,no.Lr'1iiui),1' 
"na 

satisfactory completion shall mean'works completed within stipur8ted time or extended time *iinouii"uy or 
"o,,pensation 

for deray,,.

Note: The value ofexecutedworks shall be brought to current costing level by enhancing the actual valuc ofwork at

:fr,|;;1:r''" 
per annum, carcurar.,r ir",n r-[" a",. oi""-pr"il."" ,pi. ,r,. previous day of lasl Jay of subnris.
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Renovation and
upgradation of Ml
Room of camp RK
Puram during Fy
2024-25

< 30,56,209.00 { 6'1,'124.00

month
05

Upto 1500
Hrs on

1110612024

After 1530
Hrs on

12t061202
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2 The bid can onrv be suhmirred onrine ro the sqn commander (Engg), Nationar security Guard, param,New Delhl-l10037 by uploading the marrdatory scair;il;#: The inrending bidder musr iad the rerms arrdcondrttons o' cPwD-6 & 7 carefully 
"t "."na"ar,,oJiti"J""J rpr""a"a in rhe Bid Documenrs of rhis Tender Heshould onlv submit his bid if he consiirers hr;;if d,;;;i";il ,iJi, "#i"Jrlr"rr,", 

.f all the rlocunrenrs requircd.
3 This information and instructions for biddcrs posted on website sha, form pa,, ofbid document.
4 The contraclor submifling thc bid should .ead the schedure ofquanrities spcciar condirions. particurars specifica-rions and other terms and conditLns giv", 

i"-:1.- 
lr]lr-r$ ;;;*iig. r"r," uiaa.r.r,ourd arso read the Terms and condrrronsof the cPWD General condirion of.contracr 2023 for Maintenanc3 works wirh aI correcrion srips issued upro rasl dare ofsubmission of bid, which is applicable * c;;;;;;;i;#*0,;*, However, provision inclutred in rhe bid docu_mens shall prevail over the nrovision- c-ontained in the sunda.d'fiir]tn" s.t oraru*ings and Nrr wi1 be avarrabre wirhthe office of SC(Engs) Nsc' He.NsG p"r;;, iii;;';;;i. "ti" 

"on,ru",or 
ruv arso visir rhe sire of work and make

:,Tff''?ff'l',:'"'i.x':l::",;["ffii*::'fff"tn:d#-:;#ffiitio,,."r,r"r,;'r*av r; ;;;;;" ,""der a,€ spe-

5 The successful tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarantee of 5% (Five percenr) of acccpted
;:H1d;11:#*i'::;: :iffl:j:._orio,.. 

oi rniJ* iiiii..i"a 
""" 

u. tunher ex,ended by Engg-rn-charge uprc a
r",r"._",J"-g";;,;."##1.";""H'i.n.:T;i:H15,.:Jffif,lljill,,.Jl,,l.11H?1":!mi:..:grl,l;;j;a,tJl
indicated in Schedure 'F', ,,"td'ig 

l!_",:*,.""-0,.d 
p",i;;f ;r-y-,.t"#'tu.,".t vor"y deposited by rhe contractor sha, beforfeited automatically without any notice to the cooEactor. irr" 

"u-"rt money deposited along with bid shall be re-tumed after rcceiving the aforesaid performur"" gru*|". 
-- - ^-- -*'

6 on opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening ofbids, he will receivcthe competitor bid sheets.

T contractor can uproad documents in the form ofJpc format and pDF format.

8. CoDtractor must ensure to quote percentage above or below the estimatecl cost.

9 The Technical Bid shall be opened first on due date and time as mentioned above. The time and date ofopeningof financial bid of contractors qualifuing the technicar bid ;tail; ;;nicated ro them at a later dare.

l0 The contractor whose bid is accepted. will also be requfued to fumish original documents along wirh cerri-fied'/attested copies of each of the 
"p.pLlc]llE 

ric*r"vr"grri"tiors or proof of applying for obtaining Iabor li-
:,"J':l::fl:Xil}#T*tlf,1,tt'. ",4 

socw werrare s;; aiJ r;rogram ora.t sii," -i n.og,".j*itr,in t" p"-

I I The reimbursement of EPF & ESI conhibutions paid by the contractor on the part of employer shall be made onsubmission ofdocumentary proofofpayme[t provided th; same is in order.

12' GST which shall mean Goods and services iax- central, state and inter-shre csr or any orher Tax applicable inrespect of inputs procured by the contractor for this cooaact shall be paid by rhe conrractor and Govemrnenr will nor en-renain.any claim whatsoever in respett ofthe same. Hor,"u"r, co-poi"il ofGsr at the time ofsupply ofservice (as pro-vidcd in cGST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be variei onty iruy any norificarion nriri" cour. li is changedfrom that applicable on the last date of receipt of tender including exte#on, lf any.

I3. Earnest Money in the form :I p:fl{ DratV Banker Cheque/ FDR/ pay order/ Deposit ar call receipt/Bank Guarantee ( drawn in favor of PAo NSG MHA payable at i.lew Detrrl-tioo:? shallie scanned and rrp-loaded to the e-Tendering website within the period ofbid submission. The physical EMD shall ue dropped in itrebox placed at Receplion Room at Gare rrio.r of NSG He, param, N€w 
-Derhi-.r 

roo37 by 1500'iours on
1110612021 In case EMD is not found in the box at time ofopening of tender, online bid of such bidder shall be
treated as cancelled without any notice.
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,'"t;r,",,11i,$T[li|}#T#t""t:::9tf ro reiect anv prospective appricarion without assigning any reason and to
raid down criterioni 

'-- -- -- "' *-'vrs to any number deemed suirabre by ir. if roo many bids aie ,"-c"iu"a-s"tirtying tt"

l,i;**,1'ii-rt 
documents other rhan financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded wirhin the period of bid

(i) EMD in form of Dcmand Draft/FDR /Bankcrs chcqu€ at call rcceipt/ Bank Guarantee ofany schedule<I
Bank againsr EMD.

(iD cerrificare of "Registrarion/ Enristment order of the contractor of appropriate category,,.

(iiD Experience certificale ofsuccessful compretion ofrequired works as per erigibirity conditions.

lt;I-""rtir:ltis:i:on certificate (of 
'he 

ststc ln whtch the trork is to be .sken up t.e. Dethi), if atready

If the bidder has not obtained GST registration as applicable (or the strte ir which the work is to be

llfil#;ll,li,lTuired by csr authoriuesi rnen h; ;"ii!;;;;;';proad fo,owing under rakins arons wirh

"lf work is awarded to me. l/we shall obtain Gsr registration certificate as applicable, within one monthfrom the date of receipt of award retter or.before r.rau.a or'*v puyrJ*t by NSG. whichever is earrier. fairingwhich I/We shall be rcsponsible for any delay in paym*,, *rriifi#ii'U" aue towa.rds me/us on a./c of rhe workexecured and_/or for any action taken by NSC or Cifaepartm"iii, i'ii" ."g-a.
(v)

(vi)

Copy of PAN card.

EPF and ESIC registration Certificate
Note ; - Any shortfall of documents as mentioned above shall not be sought from contractor aftcr period of bid submis-sion or extension, ifany The above mentioned documents n""a ,o u" ."u*.a urd uploaded carefully on e-tender portal.

Sqn. Cdr.
Engg Dte. Q NSG
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